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On 2 December 1982 the Committee on Budgetary Control appointed 
Mr Konrad SCHON rapporteur. 
At its meeting of 25 March 1982, in the exercize of Parliament's 
power of discharge, the Committee on Budgetary Control adopted the 
following proposed decision by 8 votes to 0 with 1 abstention. 
Present: Mr AIGNER, chairman, Mrs BOSERUP, vice-chairman; 
Mr Konrad SCHON, rapporteur; Mr GABERT, Mr GOERENS (deputizing for 
Mr MART), Mr KELLETT-BOWMAN, Mr LANGES, Mr B. NIELSEN (deputizing for 
Mr IRMER), Mr SABY and Mr WETTIG. 
This report was tabled on 25 March 1983. 
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{!P.'.:J· 
The t~ on.IUQatt~y Control hereby submits to the European 
Parliament tht follow~ proposed decision: 
~t.!!:. "1 .. 
i\~·~f PROPOSED DECISION 
on the ace~'J!'~ t'- Eurooean· Parliament and the discharge in respect 
of the 1911 ~·•t ,.ar 
7, j '. 
having ~~tO itt ~let of Procedure and in particular Rule 115(3) 
thereof._ 
-having r~ ·te the·rtOOrt of the Committee on Budgetary Control 
<Doc. , .. ,..,., ..- f.tt resolution of 12 March 19821, 
- haviAg r~ tot-. ~ and expenditure account and the balance 
sheet of . ..-.tt W ·U411bHities relating to budget operations in the 
1981 fiM~tt~l .,...,. • 
- havina ~:....,- •• tM ,...,..t of the Court of Auditors on the 1981 
financi6l ~ • ..CPRita\td by Parliament's replies (Doc. 1-1098/82> 2, 
- havi,.. ,,...,... ..... ~t of the Committee on Budgetary Control 
<Doc • 1._".-> ~ 
1. Gr~' • ~~to +ts President in respect of the following 
.-.~--. .-rtf'-f.-. the Court of Auditors pursuant to 
Art ...... ttl ... tM t·ec Treaty: 
(a) u II!'••• ~riations entered in the 1981 budget 
• ·~'-'• emered into: 
.......... ;-
-· :i11l_.•· -1eiftg: to be paid and to 
•·UN'._. ·fo~rd: 
1 . 
OJ No •. C "'• L.~ t9tl 
2 OJ No. C JM... at.:V~'* 
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171,345,294.82 ECU 
155,606,511.29 ECU 
15,738,783.53 ECU 
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.............. .. , .... " 
• ~ J ) 
Cb> as regards appropr-iati-olft:~~Mfdl~fr(irit'1980 to 1981 
- payments from automatic carry-overs: 12,400,149.11 ECU 
- payments from non-automatic carry-overs 
(220,000 ECU) 
2. Grants its Accounting Officer a dis1:ffar~e-~ptit"s'uant~·t~ Ari:lcle 72 of 
the Financial Regulation 
... \,.fk.~. : .: 4 .... ~ j- ( .. ~ .-; ··~." • 
~ -.... ~ ... ·-· ............. ,- .. ..-,' ~. 
-...;,, .. _ - ., - .• 
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